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HighSchool Girls Have(BITES HE WEIGHS 475 POUNDS Jap Fireman Is
Killed iy Mate

I
Momnputh Couple

re-M- a rried
MONMOUTH, Jan. 31. A mar.

rises lieneense was Issued Satur
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Aboard VesselIT WOO BUM!
Observation Work in

Child Study Qasses day, Jan. 25, at Vancouver. Wash.,
to Donr Galbraith, 23, Sheridan,
and Jessie Conlee, 20, Laurel,
both senior' students at Oregon"WOODBURN, January SI. Tu INDEPENDENCE, Jan. 51

KflU ticky Sheep
At WaccrJa Farm

WACONDA. Jan. SI.
The weight of melting? ssmiw
aad ice caased the bnHding
la which John Klenskl kept
his sheep to collapse, killing
aad Injuring maay ewee aad
lambs.

Mr. Kleaski has spent
much time and energy earing
for his sheep daring the cold
spell and has suffered losses
even before this calamity.

VANCOUVER, B. C, Jan. 31.
(AP) K. Furuzawa, Japanese

fireman, Is dead, and L. Shawaxa,
also a fireman, is held by police
charged with his compatriot's
murder, as a result of an alleged

ners! services for Rath lone Ksl-- Normal schooL 'For several weeks the advanced
class In home economics hask were held at St-- Mary's Epis Miss Conlee Is attending bericopal church Friday morning.. been studying child care. Many

Hf second year at. Monmouth. Gal-

braith attended Oregon State colfracas on board the ship Ryujinr or mo problems bare been stu-
died and Wednesday the elas visi f Maru In the harbor here today.

Miss Kallak had been 111 for the
put three weeks, goffering from
leaping sickness. She was ' - mem-

ber of the' class of '32 of Wood- -
lege last year. He was a popular
member of the Normal root banited the first grade in order to

observe the method of teachlnr

children.
A picture of negro mammie

and child was passed around to
giTe the children a mental picture
of the characters they were to
hear about' then the story was
told. -

The adraneed class aregoing
to giro a party and each inrite a
small guest to the entertainment.
They are to use their study in en-
tertaining the youngsters. A fa-T- or

tor each guest will he made
by the girls supervised by Wyth--

squad last fan.? ; ; ' :

According to accounts of the af-

fair, gathered by police, the two
firemen were alone in the crew's
quarters on the ship when the

and the child's reaction.burn - high school and leaves
They --especially noted the demany frlenda and teachers who

are mourning her andden calling. fracas occurred..1 PARROTS BARRED
PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. SI

velopment of speech. physique
and responsibility o f the chil under arrest.She was a girl of extremely sun-- The chief engineer called the

Furuiawa .died while being ta (AP) Customs officers , la thissy nature and possessed a way of police and gare them a rerolrerdren and their reaction to a story
told by the teacher.winning the hearts of her ac-- ken to the hospital. He had beenfrom which two shots had been district are on watch against the)

entry of parrots la this port.Upon entering the room thesrsalntances. Shawaxa was then placed shot through the stomach.fired.el Fitzpatrick.- Rev. Arch Deacon J. Calnde older girls were conducted to a,
eat by several pupils. After this

a business meeting called to or
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Black officiated at the church and
grave side In Belle Paesi cemetery.
Six of her girl friends in high i der by a small boy was held. The
school, Edith Shrock, Opal Dickey preliminary nues were stncuy

followed and the committees all
reported after which the meeting
adjourned.

xx and Jessie Sims, sopranos; Rath
Geer, Dorothy Austin and Grace
Shrock, altos, sang her favorite
hymn. "Jesus Calls Us," and six The method of approach was

studied by the advanced girls Inof her boy friends. Merle Nehl,
Albert Lemcke. Gorda Klamp, Al-- L L iU illwatching Miss Robards tell a

story. Dixie Land was played andTin Rogen, Harold Wright and JHarold Gustafsen were pall bear the children suggested the south
from the music. Then the idea ofers. There were many floral tri
negroes was brought up by .thebutes from the organizations of

which she was a member at high
schools and the fraternal associa-
tions of her family. HELP GM IKINGRuth was born In EpplnyJ.
North Dakota. January 9, 1914,
and has lived here since 1925.
She graduated from Woodburn Mil TAX REPORTgrade school in 1928, and was
participant in many of the asso-
ciate activities of Woodburn high
chool. She is survived by her PORTLAND. Ore., Jan. SI.. 1 J (AP) Deputies from the officeparents, Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Kal
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of Clyde G. Huntley, collector oflak, a brother, John, and four
Internal revenue, will begin Satsisters: Marjory, her twin; Roma,

Mrs. Roy Miller of Hubbard and

It's the little things that make happiness. A
smile, a .kiss, a remembrance, a helping hand
and that unselfish service of love. You love your
family of course but have you overlooked the
protection they need so that if the worst should
happen to you it would not marr their happiness
forever?

Arlene.

TEA FOB TOM TO
VI

BE STAGED BY CUSS Suppose tomorrow you would be the victim of a travel accident and thousands of
them occur every day, what of your family? You can't be happy if you have not
made provision for them. Why take a chance?. Now while there is still time pro-

tect yourself and every member of your family between the ages of 1 5 and 70 with

urday visiting the principal cities
and towns of Oregon for the pur-
pose of assisting taxpayers in the
preparation of their 1929 income
tax returns. Huntley said the serv-
ice will continue until 'March 16,
the last day for filing 1929 re-
turns.

Included in the various points
to be visited are:

Clatsop county: Seaside, March
I; Astoria, March 5, Inclus-
ive.

Lane: Eugene, February 2.

inclusive, and February 22-Mar- ch

15, inclusive; Cottage Grove, Feb-
ruary 24; Junction City, Febru-
ary 25.

Marion: Salem, February 1-- 8,

inclusive and February 25-Mar- ch

15, inclusive; Stayton, March 3;
Silverton, March 4-- 7, inclusive;
Woodburn, March 8.

Polk: Dallas. Febrnary 17-1- 9,

inclusive; Independence, Febru-
ary 20-2- 2, Inclusive.

Tea for Tom" a three act
comedy under the direction of
Professor P. M. Mitchell will be
given some time in the near fu
ture, by the senior class of 1930.

The east is as follows:
Mrs. Llnder, proprietress of the
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John Asson, who is 8 feet 9 Inches tall and still growing,
finds his height an advantage in a crowd as he can always "see
over," but he travels a lot and the hotel sheets are all too short
for him. He stopped in San Francisco while en route to Australia
and a local hotel had to make np a special bed for him. He
weighs 475 pounds.

Pine Crest hotel, Lois Vernon;
Pete Kirby, a bachelor who wants
to be a benedict, Lewis Halfter-eo- n;

Alice Covington, who rebels
at having her husband choBen by
others, Edna Middleton, Rath Ar-
nold Alice's chum; Mrs. Rose
Covington, who revels in "fam-
ily," Gertrude L. Larkin; Hugh
Covington A "yes" man Ray
Halfterson; Tom Boxwell, Stan-
ley Johnson's convenient friend,
Earl Hyde; Stanley Johnson
who usually gets what he wants
. Mark Capps; Thelma Oakes, a
bride of a few months, Luzelle
Crippen; Lestern Brown who

"has been told he is a detective
Robert1 Hamilton.

VISITOR FROM NEW YORK
SILVERTON, Jan. 31 Mrs.

Arthur Heater has had as her
house guest her sister. Miss Lou
Vina Madden of New York city
for the past few days. She left
this week for McMlnnville where
she will visit another sister be-
fore leaving for her eastern
home. Miss Madden plans to re-
turn by the southern route.

Dallas Couple Celebrate
Golden Wedding Jubilee

Travel Accident Insurance PolicyDALLAS, Jan. 31. The golden A number of other gifts were alsoIN NT CE wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. McCann of Dallas was

presented to them by those at-
tending the reception.

celebrated with a reception Wed

VISITS FROM NORTH DAKOTA
AUBURN, Jn. 31 Mrs. F.

Logsden is here from Grandin,
North Dakota and is making her
home with her daughter, Mrs.
Roy Ramiton. The trip was
made via the Oriental Limited in
forty-eig-ht hours. Mrs. Logsden
who is past 71 years of age stood
the trip well.

The loyal women's class servednesday evening, January 29, in the
social hall of the Christian church.OFFICIAL PASSES i refreshments, following a pro-

gram of vocal music by Mrs.
Homer Dashiell and DevereMr. and Mrs. McCann were mar

ried at Brooks. Oregon. January
28, 1880, they lived in Salem for CDa number of years and then mov SI?ed to Dallas. Mrs. McCann is 69
years old and Mr. McCann 74. A
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daughter, Mrs. William Collins,
lives in Dallas and a son at home.

Mrs. Mary Putnam of Salem, Midget Marketsister of Mrs. McCann, Mrs. Clara
Collard and T. B. Jones, also of
Salem, were present for the

j

Here Are a Few of the Many BenefitsS51 State St.Originators of Low PricesThe main entertainment of the
evening was a mock wedding, with
Mrs. H. D. Peterson as the bride,
R. R. Imbler as the groom and
H. Q. Black to perform the cere
mony.

CHICAGO, Jan. 31. (AP)
Most Rer. Charles Palemerston
Anderson, died today just 11
weeks after his elevation to the
primacy.

Death for the,, second time In
three months had made vacant
the highest office in the Protes-
tant Episcopal church of the Unit-
ed States of America.

For 25 years the bishop of Chi-
cago, Bishop Anderson put on
the robe of presiding bishop and
accepted the added labor' of his
double office last November 13 In
the fall knowledge that a frail
heart might yield to overstrain at
any moment.

Yet in the weeks that followed
his election he gave time and en-
ergy "without stint, traveling be-
tween his Chicago home and the
church headquarters in New
iYork. Nine days ago. he was pros-
trated by a heart attack. With
31s wife and daughters, his phys-
ician and the suffragan bishop of
Chicago at his bedside he died
at 8:42 a-- It was not until
death came that the public knew

f his long struggle against an ail-
ing heart.

Pays $10,000 00

For loss of like by the wrecking or disablement of a rail-

road passenger car or street, derated or underground rail-wa- y

car, passenger staemship or steam boat, in or on which
Insured Is traveling as a fare paying passenger as specified

la Part I of policy.

Pays$2,50000
For loss of life by wrecking of public omnibus, taxicab, aurastage which Is being driver or operated at the time of such
wrecking or disablement by a licensed driver, plying forpublic hire and in which the Insured Is traveling as a faropaying passenger or by the wrecking or disablement of apassenger elevator, hands, feet, or sight, (as specified inPart II) of policy.

A gold finished tray with
creamer and sugar service was
presented to the honor gnest by
members of the Sunday school.

Some Markets Advertise
Much lower prices. There is a difference between low
prices and real values, only it takes a little time for some
of us to discover it. Our volume is steadily increasing.
There's a reason.

Fop Gatuffdoy Wo OSSei?
Bootlegger to

i
f

11 No. 1 Beef 000Prime Pays $1,
For loss of life by wrecking of a private automobile or private horsedraws vehicle of the exclusively pleasure typo as provided in policy, bybeing struck or knocked down while walking or standing on a publichighway by a moving vehicle (as set forth fa policy), or being strnck byUghtning, cyclone or tornado, collapse of outer walls of building, la theburning of any church, theater, library, school or municipal buUdlnc, feetor sight, as specified in Part IV of policy. .Sirloin Steak

22elllb.
Beef Roasts

flOe lib.

Hide Out Until
Time For Trial

SEATTLE, Jan. 31 (AP)
James Williams, fourth of the
bootlegger suspects wanted in
connection with the kidnaping and
beating here early Wednesday
morning of Daniel E. Dunning,
federal prohibition agent, win not
surrender himself until February
C , the date set for the hearing of
the quartet on federal felony
eharges, Mrs. Eva Williams de-

clared here today.
She declared that her husband

was nnable to raise the $10,000
ball demanded and that he was
hiding out in consequence until
the hearing. The others Involved,
Mrs. Williams and Mr. and Mrs.
Baie were released on bond to--

dDunning Is in a Seattle hospital
recovering from his injuries.

EM OF THE I CLUB

IMS METES Pure Home Rendered Lard, 3 lbs. .33c

Pays $20 Weekly

Pays $10 Weekly

For injuries sustained la any manner specified la Part
I, or n, which shall not prove fatal or cause specific loss
as aforesaid but shall Immediately, continuously and
wholly prevent the insured from performing each and
very duty pertaining to any and every kind of business

(As specified la the policy) but not exceeding IS con-
secutive weeks. .

For Injuries sustained la any manner specified la Part
IV, which shall not prove fatal or cause specific loss as
aforesaid, but shall immediately, continuously aad whol-
ly prevent the insured from performing each aad every
duty pertaining to any aad every kind of business (As
specified la the policy) but not exceeding 15 consecutive .
weeks.

Young Pig : Dainty Lean I
Pork Roasts LOIN CHOPS I

ii ,

BEST OLEOBIARGAMNE lbs! 25c
2 lb. limit with purchase -

All Pork Fresh

Little Links GrountiBeef

INDEPENDENCE, Jaa. 11.
- A Lettermen's --initiation was
the cause for assembly Wednes-
day at high school. The new
members were made to give a
program for the school.

The . boys gave "Cinderella"
and by their awkwardness and
consciousness of being dressed In
gfirl's clothes they caused the as-
sembly to laugh. From the be-
ginning to the end it was one
grand Joke. .

Each new member sang a solo
to the tune of "Hlnkey Dinkey
Parley Vous." Each Terse was
written about an old member of
the lettermen's club.

The last act was the paddling
machine for the hoys. '

Next week the girls' league are
give the program and , after

that the senior class. '

If a bodily Injury for which a weekly Indemnity Is
payable wader this policy. Is suffered by the In-

sured, aad If oa account of said bodily, injury the
insured is removed to a regularly Incorporated hos-

pital, the Company will pay the Insured (ia addi-

tion to the said weekly Indemnity) for a period not
exceeding five weeks, S7.50 per week.

CAPITAL DRUG GO'S

FREE OFFER TO

Knm SUFFERERS

INSURANCE APPLICATION AND
SUMCRIPTION BLANK

THE OREGON STATESMAN , Date. fftgo
nalem, Oregon.

GeatteawBt
Xosi are hereby authorised te eater my subserlptloa to TheOregoa fcttatesmaa for one year front date. It Is understood thatTbeXew Oregon Statesman is te be delivered to say address reg-ularly each day by your authorised carrier aad I shall paw tdmfor the same at tho regular established rate. --.... TT--

1 w audjoeriber to The Oregoa Btatesmaa ( J ).
I saa arw a suhecriher to The Oregoa BUteamaa ( ). ,

................;..........,..;;....

Do yon have to got np nights
for bladder relief do you suffer
haekaehes, headaches, and loss of
weight are you all tired eat
even in the mornlng--a- re: yon
constipated do yon have rheu-
matic pains or neuritis Jabs oft-

en due to faulty kidney or Intes-
tinal eliminations? r . -

Vukzi to pay cererisky to pay fcxs

Uty.'...

Emergency Benefit Resutr&tiozi
Identification and Financial Aid

!& company win register the persoa Insured hers-ani- sr,

aad If Insured shall, by reason of Injury, to
: physically unable to eommunicato with relatives ei

friends aad fa a eonditloa requiring ldentlflcatioa,
the oompany will, upon receipt of sntsssgo glrlag '

your policy aumber. Immediately transmit to nek
relatives or friends as may bo kuowa to it auy tioa

rtspeetiaff Ut Insured aad will rsfrar
all expenses to put the insured fa commualeatloaC

: with aad la tho ears of TslaUves or friends, pro-Tid- ed

such expenses shall, not exceed tht rem of
, One, Hundred Dollars. - - --- '

X7tii to Be Bressk
Frcst ltdy After

Seven Yesr Wat
: SXLVERTON', Jan. SI.
Alez DePerio left this week
fas Cetfoa, Italy, where he
went to Join, his wife. Mr.
DePerio came to SUrerton In
1923 and since that time has

To prove the great merit et ... - . - i ' -
m Those ,,

, r Uatamel for this purpose, the
ivtiytoBstiip. . , rdruggist mentioned below will ac-

cept this ad at aScjralue on pur

Iffint Sweety Sliccj 5rt SQg 12

''

.
' ? Gfeefce . j O i Cssax Cared T -

Boiling Beef " Dfe Sqniip

Cst cf catsiZxxilsa to eer csayes, we cSsse Cater
'
- iijM tl 7tC9 P. llr-Cs-rry IX. Lery, Hz

. ' '

chase of regular f1.56 sise. iTelSX. 1TJS f.1-0- 0 feeZ X aat to receivea Acddent Iaswraaco Policy Issue d. by theKorth America Accident Iasuraace Company of Chicago, tih
Hf --.51 eiL-l-SiiJ:!1-

!:.' i V ' v tir'::-- :

ererr efiort ta get nis i 'Test Matamel thoroughly Inwife here bat becaase of fan
siigraUon laws has been iiaua juuzcnpunm mmi D3 poia ciAdTsnse

you own case. II4t does not do
you mors good than any medicine
yon ever used, your money will be

TondeI. This offer good at

able to do so. She Is now
permitted to eosne aad Mr.
and sirs. DePerio plan to
be back at SihgertOB la Jaly. 5 .

Capital drag store. Adv. :


